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XOOAIi AND QENEllAIi NEWS

Baud ooncort at tho
this evening

Tho

Moana Hotel

tounis tournament
mences this nftorooon

Tho transport LoRan is due
San Frnnoi8co this afternoon

com- -

from

Tho sohoonor Twilight whiah
rooently wont aahoro at Koloa is on
tho marine railway for repairs

Wanted A fino pair of Elks
horns apply to Ralph O Yardley
oaro of the Advertisers cartoon
factory

Appeal from tho District Court to
tho Oirouit Oourt has beon made in
tho nssumpit notion of M G Silva

s Manuel da Silva

A meeting of tho Hawaiian Relief
Sooiety will be held on Thursday
morning at 10 oclock at the resi-

dence
¬

of Mrs S 0 Allan

The Philharmonic Society has ad
jourued for tho summer months and
will disoantiuae reaoaraaU The
meeting will bo resumed tho first
Friday in Ootohor

Bov Serono E Bishop and Mrs
Bishop formerly Miss Delia Sas- -

siouB will celebrate thoir golden
wedding on May 31 Invitations
have boon issued

Tbero will be another meeting of

the Republican Territorial commit
tee this evening to resume considera-
tion or the rules for the government
of the prty

Tho Ventura arived from the
Golouies at 1 oclock this morning
and docked at tho channel wharf
She sails for San Francisco at fl

oclock this afternoon

The annual meeting of the Mer ¬

chants Association of Hoioulu
will take place at thu rooms of tho

Stook Eiahaug on Thursday the
15th instant at 3 p m

Invitations have been issued for

the wedding of Miss Alico Lawrence
McOully and Frapoio Wiliam
Smith at noon on SalurdsyUe 17th

instant at Central Uuion Church

Kit Firo broke out yesterday morn-

ing
¬

at 1130 oclock in the upper
atory of a framo structure 8t the
corner of Nuuanu and Vipcyard
stiouts Tho daruogo was nominal

At the conclusion of tho tug of

wr tournament thore will be two

pulls between piokod teams for the
benefit of the men who havo pulled
on tho regular teams during tho
contests

It is said that tho Qawiian Bind
haB bpen engaged to play at tho
Opera House tomorrow evening If
true what about the regular Thurs-

day

¬

night public concert at Thomas
Square Qovornoi

Wf L Fiehor n subject of tho
King of England was made a citizen
of tho United States by Judge Estoo
yostorday V L Stanley and W

F Love were his sponsors Ho

was a German born

JoBophirja da Costa has petitjpnod
tlie Oirouit Oourt to appoint a guard
ian for Rosa da Gsta and Joao da
Ooato minors who are possoBsed

of personal
to 713 now
oourt

Walter G
Advortieor

property amountiug
in the hands of the

Smith editor of tho
will RO on tho lecture

platform at some futuro te for thp
edification of the members of tho

Y M 0 A Ho will leoturo on his

war oxperifucos in Chiuo while

tbero acting as war correspondent

Tho Intor Iditid stoAmars Iwa
Ud and Jaiiioa Makeo arrived yea
torday morning from Kauai ports
tho formar bringing 3331 bagi of

Bugar from Kilauea and tho latter
2600 bags of sugar from Anaholo

Tho Mikahala was reported qt AJjii

kini loading Biigajp

TheAmarioau lIawilian freight
steamar Galiforuian arnvoU Jrorn
San FrauuUoo yesterday via Seattle
and Taoocna bringing 2000 tons of
ooal and lijOO tons of Epuofaj mer
uhqudlao from Saaltlo and Taooma
and 1000 tons from Now York all
for this port Sho is moored at tho
railroad wharf where sbo is dis ¬

charging her oaflo

CITED FOR CONTEMPT

L U TItnrnunB lTullod to Answer
Whan Hla Knmo was Called

A citation was isiuod by Judgo
Robinson this morning ordoring L
D Timmns to appear before tho
Court at 2 oclock this afternoon to
show catiso why ho should not bo

punished for contempt of oourt
Mr Timmona is ono of tho trial
jurors of the May term and failed
to answer whon his namo was called
by the clerk this morning

Tho case of the Territory against
Jose Rodrigues accused of Larceny
in the second degroe was then call-

ed

¬

A L Fresoott was excused for
cause as ho declared that he had a
strong prrjudico ogaiost Forto Ri
oans

At tho opening of tho aftornoon
session Judge Robinson stated that
tho explanations tnado by L D
Timmons in his Chambers anont his
failure to bo present in Court this
morning wore satisfactory and oon
squently ho dismissed the citation
for contempt The trial of Joso
Rodrigu z is ot ill on as wo go to
press

XuR-of-W- Contest

The band played a lively air
Charlie Wileon fired tho pistol

signal a huge cry wnt up in the air
and the Pacific Hardwares and
Lumber Yard teams straining all
their noivos pulled for supremacy
Tho pull ended in disaster for the
Lumber Yards Before the audience
had time to realiz what was going
on the Pacific Hardwares made a
horculeau effort and pullled tho
Lumber Yards off their feet in 3

minutes and G5 seconds
Wela knhaol Once more tho fa ¬

miliar cry ws heard and one more
laurel crowned the standard of the
famous old plusjgers They had to
fight for it however Tho Kini-Ko- -

Aus are no oasy mjat and for fully
23 minutes they kept tho indicator
within G inches of the ziro mark
When lh end camp it cam- - qiickly
Slowly but Burely the Wela-ka-hao- a

gained ground and in 25 minutes
and 17J eoconds viutory waB theirs

Tomorrow night the All Ameri-

cans

¬

pull tho Lumber Yards and
tho Portuguese the Kmi ka Aus

Lahalna Water WorUB

John Emmeluth was awarded yes ¬

terday tho oontraot for building the
reservoir and laying tho water pipe
for tho Lahaiua water work His
bid waB tho low Bt a total of 7360

75 biug put in by him Tho highest
bid was 12701 The entire cost of
the Lahama wator works will be in

tho neighborhood of S16000 which
iuoludos the cost of tho ppe and
other materials There will bo a

capacity of GCQOQQ gallons with a
reservoir capacity of 250000 gallons
Tho town will nlwayB be assured of
a full resavoir in case of a firo or
othor cause for oxcoasive use of
writ or There aro between 500 and
600 consumers in Lahaina and the
dppartmont considers tho works
will bo ample for supplying tho
town for yoars tooomo

Drowned Whtlo Fiahing v
A native named Wolau was

drowned yestoulay oil Quarantino
Island With two companions Wo-

lau
¬

had hoeu fidbing four days with
out much luck qud to pass the time
awnv consumed a groat dool of gin

About 3 oclock yesterday after ¬

noon tho boat Hot swamped and all
tho oooupsnts throwu into tho
water Tho other two irion held on
to the boat but Wuau vna drown
eel Tho Polioo wero notified and
the police boat was dispsohed to
bring tho body ashore From tho
wharf it was taken to tho morgue

List uight n coronets jury viewed
the romsjuH The inquest will bt
held at ft oclock this afternoon at
tho Polico Statiou

Deooasud was a man of about 10
years of age and finoly built Ho
was onco a member of tho polios
force Wolau loaves a wife and
fiuuily

M Q Silva by his attorneys filed
a bill of oostn this morning nmoqntt
infj to igLlGQ in ttio case of J M

Vlvaa vs M Q Silya

imumiitaat jiwiw
ThoEUoforda at tho Orphoum

Now York Day by Day wai
enjoyed by a full houao at the Or-

phoum
¬

last ovoning It is a i lay
full of dramatic iuoideuts and fas- -

abating plots and what is more
presents a vivid description of the
dramas of roal lifo played every day
in the abaouro quarters of the me-

tropolitan
¬

city Au inoidout not on

tho program occurod at the con-

clusion

¬

of the first act Richard
Scott the English burglawna ill
treating a young girl whon a sailor
from tho Wheeling got his feelings
so wrought up over by the clever
play that ho jumped over the foot-

lights
¬

and with vigorous language
assailed Scott and landed a stiff
blow on tho jiw of the actor The
latter took tho attack humorously
however and felt rather compli-
mented

¬

by tho faot that his acting
had been so perfect as to bo mi

takon for reality Tho sailor was
led off tho stags by the attendants
to the groit amusement of the
audience

To Oheclc Firo Claims

After making its last award yester-
day

¬

morning thereby closing tho
adjudication of claims the Firo
Claims Commission went into exe ¬

cutive session It wa then resolved

that while tho awards are being en-

tered
¬

in tho rooords of judgments
the Chairman alternating with ono
of tho othor two remaining Com
mistioners in the city should check
the books with the claims as a pre-

paratory
¬

precaution before the
signing of the 6748 olaitxiB filed
Other mattors wore considered and
decided upon which may bo known
when tho swards become publio
property and the Commissi ju then
adjourned

Board of Health meeting at 3

p m today

E O Hall Son have begun
moving into thoir now building

Smith streot between King and
Queen is being cut down to grade

Tho Doric was sighted i IT Koko
head at 130 oclock this afternoon

A nice front
gentleman to
Gardou Lane

in

room for
tent at

ay
No

There wll ba a special me oting of
the Healan Boat Club this evening
at which every member is requested
to be present

Alfroil Carter hai filed a bond
in the sum of 150000 as guardiau
of tho estate of Annie T E Parker
a minor His suretios aro E A

Mott Smith and E H WodehouBe
Thn bond waa approved by Judgo
Humphreys

David Kanewanui of tho editorial
staff of tho Kuokoa acoidently shot
himself last ovening while handling
a revolver which ho didnt know
was loaded The ball entered his
cheek so it is reported and is now
lodged In the back of his head and
to probo it at present is vory much
feared

JOHN NOTT

PtuamiiC Tim Gomes and Sheet
iisiDN Wobk

Klnc Street Honolulu
ijM i

trmii
4HS iU

I

fAwmmu
Hotol St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or in Bottlesloo Cold

3PEOIAL PARCELS MADE UP

teii
-- FOB
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W

riArsr
1710 tf

THOS LIBTDSAY

HaDOfaotQtliiji Jrasler

Call and lnapcot tho boantllu nucl tisjtu
atsplay of ROoia for prosbnts cr for poi
oust U30 and adornment

Poyo Salldlns 680 Fort Btroot

SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE I

Wo have a largo Btock at prices to suit every purso

FISH LINE AND TWINE
Wo now have a very complete assortment received

direct from tho manufacturers

Paints Oils and Varnishes
Brushes Homo Furnishing Goods Tools and Implements

of the Most Approved Patterns

Stoves far Gasoline Kerosene Wood and Coal

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Port Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department

iKSSSSSS

SPECIAL
Selected Highland

W O CO
Sole

WHYTE MACKAY

PEACOCK- - LTD

A SMOOTH SCOTCH WHISKY DMKK

Ffl 19 Wh ff f 1 fJI

SUGAR - FACTOES
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

SOIMOiSgBIOlSr liiEH5KOiaj5kTSrTJB

Igents for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

Foreign Insurance Co
Northern Assurance po and

Canadian Pacific iiailway Co
Pioneer Line of PaclcetR from Liverpool

FOR HEMT

Rooms
Btons

On tho promised of tho Snuitar
Stoam Co Ltd betweei
South and Queeu streets

Tho buildings are supplied witi
hot arid oold water and elootrk
lights Artesian wator Forfoat
tanltation

For particulars apply to

Cn tho pre aites at II eio ofBrcil
TA Moiioon 83- - -- I

fvrTobwuw

British Marine
Fire Life

Laundry

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd
TH 7

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

i

Having made large additions to
our machinery we aro now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLiiS ULOTUH
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cosh

Satisfactory work end prompt do
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing baiug losk
from strikes

Wo invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up Main 73

and our wagons will
14 work

call for you
hi


